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State the problem in one very clear sentence: 
We need to revegetate the streams and river bank of the Green River as it flows through Kent 
and Auburn to provide shade and habitat for migrating salmon.  
 
Impact statement: 
If I plant trees in my yard or help out at city tree-planting events, I will be contributing multiple 
benefits to my community. See Many Benefits of Trees. If I join specific efforts to plant trees 
along the streams and rivers of my watershed, I will be providing shade, cooler water, and refuge 
for migrating salmon. If we do this, more salmon will survive. If more salmon survive then more 
Orca will survive. If we protect salmon populations, we honor Treaty agreements between the US 
Government and local Tribes. If I design a social media campaign with pictures, infographics, 
and my own video testimonials, posting on a regular basis, I can influence my friends to join me 
in tree planting events which will generate an even bigger collective impact.  

 
Provide brief background knowledge: 
Trees are being deforested at an alarmingly high rate, and there are many areas that are in need 
of more trees to preserve the well-being of humans, salmon and other wildlife. In one year a 
mature tree will absorb more than 48 pounds of carbon dioxide from the atmosphere and release 
oxygen in exchange. The lack of trees, especially near water, means that salmon and other 
aquatic life do not have adequate access to oxygen, shade, or refuge. Due to the increase in 
deforestation, more salmon are dying off, which in turn harms orcas that rely on salmon for food. 
By planting more trees, we can save the salmon and more - we can provide wildlife habitat for 
various animal species, prevent soil erosion, increase biodiversity, and reduce the amount of 
carbon emissions being released into the atmosphere. *Quote from revegetation committee + 
make it more specific 
 
Show how the project supports community goals (local policies, plans or performance 
measures of your school district or city government): 
 

● Re-Green the Green: Strategy to grow trees along rivers and streams in the 
Green/Duwamish and Central Puget Sound Watershed 

● Trees 101: A guide on how to plant trees in the King County area. 
● King County 30 Year Forest Plan: Plan to be completed in December 2020 that outlines 

goals and actions for improving forest cover and forest health. 

 

https://kingcounty.gov/services/environment/stewardship/one-million-trees/why.aspx#:~:text=Trees%20provide%20important%20wildlife%20habitat,well%20as%20other%20animal%20species.&text=Trees%20help%20prevent%20soil%20erosion,which%20helps%20in%20stormwater%20management.
https://www.govlink.org/watersheds/9/plan-implementation/Re-Green.aspx
https://www.kingcounty.gov/services/environment/stewardship/one-million-trees/trees-101.aspx
https://www.kingcounty.gov/services/environment/water-and-land/forestry/forest-policy/30-year-forest-plan.aspx


 

● King County 2020 Strategic Climate Action Plan: Comprehensive plan outlining how King 
County will take action against climate change.  

● King County Blueprint for Addressing Climate Change and Health: A resource to put 
people at the center of the conversation on climate change. Provides data, goals, and 
strategies for incorporating health and equity into actions to combat climate change. See 
page 6 for Guiding Principles, Six Core Functions and 15 Key Strategies 

● King County Carbon Neutral Implementation Plan: Recommendations for King County on 
how to reach their carbon neutrality goals.  
 

Identify your stakeholders. Who cares about this issue? Who needs to care?  
 

● Revegetation Committee: Suzanna Smith, Habitat Projects Coordinator at 206-477-4641 
or susmith@kingcounty.gov 

● The WRIA 9 Forum is eager to assist private non-profit corporations (501(c)3 status), 
tribal governments, local governments (City, County), Conservation Districts, and schools 
in funding projects that help improve conditions for salmon and water quality in the 
Green/Duwamish and Central Puget Sound watershed. 

● Mid-Sound Fisheries Enhancement Group  
● Green River Coalition 
● Duwamish Alive!  
● Myself, my family, and my friends 
● People living in my neighborhood and community 
● My followers on social media 
● People who plan and/or attend city-wide tree planting events 
● King County officials involved with the SCAP and other climate action plans 
● Community service groups and groups centered on climate action 

○ Their followers on social media 
● Add annotations for these^ 

 
Describe the actual steps you will take to implement the solution you propose: 
 

1. Conduct research on: 
a. How to properly plant trees in my backyard and in the PNW (including which 

species of trees grow best) 
b. Areas in my city that are in need of trees. 
c. Learn more about priority needs along the green river and its tributaries. 

i. Priority revegetation areas (MAP) 
2. Connect with staff at City of Kent to learn more about the City’s programs, goals and 

performance measures related to tree canopy. 
3. Start planting trees in my backyard with the help of family (and mask-wearing friends!) 
4. Look up tree-planting events near me and make plans to attend them 

a. Invite family and friends to attend as well 
5. Design a social media campaign to encourage others to participate in planting trees 

 

https://kingcounty.gov/services/environment/climate/actions-strategies/strategic-climate-action-plan/2020-SCAP-update.aspx
https://kingcounty.gov/~/media/depts/health/environmental-health/documents/publications/blueprint-climate-change-and-health.ashx?la=en
https://kingcounty.gov/~/media/services/environment/climate/documents/190228-operational-carbon-neutral-plan.ashx?la=en
mailto:susmith@kingcounty.gov
https://www.govlink.org/watersheds/9/committees/WEF.aspx
https://www.midsoundfisheries.org/
https://www.greenrivercoalition.org/
http://www.duwamishalive.org/
https://www.govlink.org/watersheds/9/pdf/RevegMapsCombined.pdf


 

a. Post pictures/vlogs on my personal story of the trees I’ve planted in my own 
backyard and at events 

b. Post information about the benefits of planting trees on my story and encourage 
my followers to repost 

c. Create a bingo graphic to post on my story, with boxes for how many trees I’ve 
planted and where. Encourage my followers to participate in this bingo. 

d. Gather a few dedicated individuals and create a plan to post about all of the above 
information, adding our own personal stories and original graphics. 

e. Establish a selection of the Green River or a nearby stream that my class or my 
school “adopts” for ongoing stewardship.  

i. Adopt a Stream Foundation 
f. Post our tree-planting projects at home, school or along the river on 

www.mywater.world 
g. Reach out to Instagram pages on sustainability, climate change, and community 

service. 
i. Ask them to share our posts and encourage their followers to engage in 

tree-planting efforts. 
ii. Reach out to Green Teams, Key Clubs, and similar school organizations. 

Encourage them to plan tree-planting projects with their group members. 
h. Take photos of the trees in my backyard over time; post them on social media to 

show their progress. 
 
This is it! Document the impact your project had with evidence and data. Be sure to 
describe how your impact directly supports one or more community needs or goals (local 
policies, plans or performance measures). 
 

● How many trees I have planted in total 
● Calculate how much carbon I have saved 
● How many people and how many volunteer hours I have helped to organize 

○ The demographics (age, race, gender, etc.) 
● The sites we’ve planted at 
● Number of schools with adopt-a-site projects 

 
How will you communicate your impact to all of the stakeholders you identified? Some 
Ideas: Infographic, video, tiktok, instagram, facebook, blog post, written report, newsletter article, 
letter to the editor, slides, in-person presentation, virtual presentation, school announcement, 
classroom announcement, family discussion, other... 

  
Reflect on your experience: What skills did you gain? How did your understanding expand? 
How do you feel about the process and the impact you made? What’s next? 
 
 
 

 

https://www.streamkeeper.org/
http://www.mywater.world/

